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PRINCIPLE J. H. GIBSON BROWNELL SANDY GIRL

IMPORTANT A CANDIDATE! OUT OF RACE WINS PIANO

STRENUOUS DEFENSE OF DIRECT

PRIMARY MADE AT OPEN

AIR MEETING.

SHALL PEOPLE SELECT?

Ctoriit C. Browned, W. A. Dlmlck,

Judge McGinn, Dan Malarkey
and 0. F. Mulkey, Made

Warm Speeihee.

t In defense "f III" dlrnit prlmai'v
law uiiil In nnliiKiiiiUiii to III" aiuviU'
lily tiluii, linn Mnlnrkey, (jntidldiUii fur
Joint m'lintiir from Multrfnniali, Clack,
niiiim niut Culiiiiililii enuntlea; Henry
lv MtClllll, nil aspirant fur circuit
JiiiIko In Multnomah count y ; II. F.
Mulkcy, direct primary cniicllilm x fur
rotigrei.; licorge ('. Iltowncll. iniull-iliil-

fur stale senator nnil Waller A.

Iilinlrk. candidate fur representative
from Miiliiioninli I'liiinly, tulkiwl to a

crowd of people In I hi. rlty inrk 'HI

Seventh bIhmI Kaliinluy ufieriiiion.
They roasted the aiiciubly il mi tn
finish, ami Mr. Malarkey Uu--- .

general rliullpiiKn for a 'rebate on Mini

fiti'tlun
There were n number of tHHrti:l j

IIH'll l till' llllllll'lll'K

Senator Itiuwni'll tipiMH'il llin ri: t

ii K In Jiln opi'iiliiK lie anlil (lull thn
iiumtlon Hi Ihkiik In the prriu'iit ci:n
pillt;'! nn whotlirr I In' pi'iipli' of til"
mam ahoiilit riMillimi to ruli- - tlicni'
u..l. u il. 1. 1.... -- ...i' " '
(hp IMillll.-li- I ,om .hoill.l I... Kv-- ll

luti'k tin4 control of tin' i.tiili'
"It la til" Kri'litt'nt llllmtloll," ai

iiu. M.!(Ki.r. tnnt mi irrmilitl iii" iiitloti(fr coiiiuy jipK.. will In-- one of
volrra of th.. ulalo alin- - tho t'lvll nr. n. ,n,,. In ihn prlnmry liiiiiilniitlli):
It In a iiH'tlon Unit foiiuht nut In i.,.rin All three- iiiii.IPIiiI. h l

flvn yiira or nmri' bkh itml oiiw,, knuKii iiikI Iiuvb filrfnl, uml up.
In Hit. icopli. of DrfK'iii. Hut t In IHirlira In i'V..iy tertlim of Clm knnuiH
niii'ii i hat roiiftoUlnit llri Kon tlii'll ill" roui'tif
liutlon wlili' iiu Anil tho iiii'li wlini i nunlnut.,1 uml cIiiIimI. Mr. rinrk

rrn In lln- - Mai., thru hum' pr. inlw, tn n.lmllilmi'r tin. iiffiilin of
tnllli-.- l now for uliothrr hattln. rluikaiiiini Coiintv "riiiioinlcullv and

l ne K'.ipie it orcein reienucu lili'j
uiiii liliie mid Hie iHillllcnt Ihiss to the

lii'tiii when they etinrted the lip;
lilntWe nud the refereiniiim and limited I said ceutity In the lowest
direct primary law. Now conies the
nsK tnt.lv. mid It is an orKiinlred effort
of the ni. I lenders ninl thn old mni lilne;
to destroy tlm direct prlnmry law audi
nullify iiiulnr giivernmeiit. They;
want to ko hm k of the old convention

I. to take the control of the pnl-- !

IHi' of thn state from the voters of
the stnto and gel II Into the limpls nf
lie old inni hlne.

"It Is Hot a iiiesllon of men, hut nf
nrliii'liile : not n fitientlon of gisiil fel--

lowstiln, but of whether the railroads
and the other big corporate Influences
of the plate shall dictate to ttie people
the members of the legislatures, Kiel
ludk'es on the bench and the miiiitiirs j

In the Culled Stales senate. It In a

UUesllon of whether the corporal Inn

mid the hose shall name the officials
of the stale or Whether the people
shall select their own c.i.idl.lntes fr;
offlcn,'

h g y,,,, ,

Ml,

,,,. Afu,r

, ()r ( ()

,i . i i.i ... . ...nennior in... lie,, , pan. r .

pllineiil. to the assembly who had,,,,.,,
gathered In the limlhllig and nomlll-- .

..led lilbsi.tt for stilt" senator and
(at.tali. T. A.H-rso- for r.prese.,.
l,.tlve on the assembly ticket,

What kind of reprimentntlve guv.

ernmetil Is tlialT he asked. 'It
worse it n in the old days. Then
there were representatives from it

the enmity name tin ililiet
Today 12 men did It. Did they rep
resent Clackamas county? In thi
rainpiilgll If John Cllisnn Is . M i i lilt t

id he will be the nontluee of the 12

men who hint up If I am nmn
Inati'd I will he the nominee of all th

' Pnmary
i pariy

you the speaker mm
tinned, "stop and think what liberty
cost, and then think that present.
Issue Is to take that liberty iiway from
you again f the assembly movement
wins, to pull down the Mag of popular
L'n.'erti nit in.il ii.ii . tlim r .I,,,
corporation and the Kveivone
who thinks knows that assembly
ticket wiih mimed by the Portland
Hallway, Light Power company, and
other corporations, in the private

of First National Hunk nud
111, rilllu'UV niitniijihv i. II.,,.

worse than under the eonvetilliu,
svslein? Is for the voters to set-

tle the (uetitlnii, for them to decide
whether they shall select their candi-
dates or the corporations shall do
It.

"Oregon has started nil a great pro-
gressive movement tlmt has made the
stale a eadnr among the states of the
union, state that In being looked to
mid followed by tilher It fur
the voters of the slate In continue
that class they know what they, want
nud how to govern themselves."

Senator Hrownell, In closing, told
of his fight for the Initiative and

amendment made in the
state senate in l!)01, when he Intro-
duced tho resolution calling the
stilimlsHloii of the (uesllon to tho

and fought tho through
lo adoption. He said that If elected
he would Introduce a hill In legls
latum providing that employing s

should be respntiHlble for per
snnnl Injuries through neglect of ihc
eoinpnny. lie said he would also work
Tor an eight hour (lav Uw mid would

uml pledge hlftisolf to Statu-in- .

Mil No.
Judge Mcfllnn followed Senator

Hrownell, Hit .opened his address with
the definition of an Insurgent formu-
lated President Honsovelt as man
who believed that government

protect the people firs! and
property afterwards.

".Men are beginning to ask
said the speaker, "What right

litis this niHn to govern mo hecntisn he.
more money limn I have, They

lire beginning to hcllove that properly

(Continued on page 4.)

JOHN F. CLARK, an Oreoon City at.
torney, who hat announced hli can
didicy for County Judge.

JOHN F. CLARK IS

THIRD MAN TO FILE

OREOON CITY ATTORNEY AFTER

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

John Clark, an attorney of Ore-
gon ( 'liy. wli.wc residence U III Weal
Orrisou fltf has flled hi jm-- i Ion for
tin iiniiiliiiiiioii of c oiint y Judge on t tn- -

"li''ll'" 'I'"1- Mr. Clark U aw
uf tin' Ki'inililli'iin nullity ikmi

trul I'liiiimltti-i- i and I tlm imiii Iki
liilroiliiri'il In tho county natu.inlily a
reMihitliiii to nilujiirii wiiliout Iliu In.
(lorH.'ini'iil of tlrki'l. pnl nunc
In the fli'lil iiinki' llirci' lt'piilillcnu
c iiiiilliluii'pi, iliu hum Iii'Ihk John

- ii nti.1 ci"r! I. Story. th hit-',... ,,,., r i,...n..
l u roll lit y i i ln mi-- r iiri".il
Thi' alriiKiili' for IIik li'uillli'nn lioiiil-

iviiuy huh iot i uci iinerem
of th'uviutvers of Clnrluitiias County,
and mjilnivor tit reduce the tuxee lev

consistent with eltlcleiil mi
liiliilatrntlnii of p ibllr nftnlrs lie r
In f ivor nf the direct prmsry

; -

)PH T HFRIA RP!'fiUlt " 1 UiillUJ
TRAGEDY IN FAMILY

ILLNE88 FATAL DAUGHTER

AND LITTLE SON OF

ANDREW GE8SER.

,,, h..r ,,,,,
,W(, w,.k , wl, .

, xr,.,, miy ,.,,.,.,.,,.,, rur , , rum,
of Andrew (lesser, an Knstern man,

their little brother very III. but did
lift realize the aerlousn'ess of It, and
lieglecled call a iihyslclau. In the1
iiieiiiilluie Mr. and Mrs. (lesser ami
their reiiuillillig children had started
for Oregon, and on the liulr

daughter contrncted t'lph-lit- .

Tin died, sulijecilng the travel,
ers to ii iunriintlne for 17 days They
lirrv( ,.r ,lM, Sulllliy , ,, ,,
sou Andrew had just died ,: n.' day
of their arrival with the same disease.

JONES FILES PETITION.

Uivi Candidate Is In Favor of
8trlc, Economv

l.llin K. Jones, who has served tun
terms In tlie Slate legislature, has
filed his petition for Hnpiilillcan
iioiiiinnllnii. Mr. Junes nilvoratei- -

ulrlel iii'iiIiiiiii v it miriiiii'lii I l.ttiu r,n.
ors any reasonable legislation" ihnt

better our I'llucalloual and public
"'''.'i'"1

,
lm"- Wl"l,l1l '""-"'v- e the

liitltti u resources of the slate and will
support any legislation that will Im-

prove the minis and highways. He
will endeavor to secure tho passage
of a hill that will prnhllilt lobbying

the Stale legislature, mid will dtvor
any legislation that will justly dis-
tribute the burden of taxation. Mr
Jones favors the direct prlnmry law
and will oppose any legislation Intnv
tlnced for the purpose of destroying
the svstem of direct nomliiatliins. lie
standi for Statement No, v

Apperson Fll'i for Legislature.
Cnplaln T. Apperson, who was

last Saturday endorsed for the legis-

lature by tho county assembly, filed
petition Monday for tho Republl-ca-

niunlnatlon for representative,
lie passes' up any reference to tho di-

rect prlnmry law and Statement No.
I In his petition.

D. R. Dimick Filet Petition.
D. ninilclt, of Canby. bus filed

his petition for the Itepubllean nom-
ination fur sheriff. Mr. Dlmlck is
strong In the southern part of (,'lncka-inn-

Conniy. lie will be opposed to
K. C. Ilncl.ett, of Abernethy. The
Democratic cantlldnte for sheriff is
Rrnesf Muss, of Willamette.

Hednes Raises Fine
Some nf the finest apples ever seen

In OreRtin City have been taken to the
Commercial chili rooms lo bo placed on
exhibition. enme from the homo
"f State Senator .1. 15. Hedges and are
culled the llieteniieinier. rnoRp ap-

ples are unuHiinlly large and resemble
the Wolf River.
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INDORSED FOR NOMINATION BY

REPUBLICAN ASSEMBLY

COMMITTEE.

THIRTEEN MEN PRESENT;

John F. Clark Named for Judge and.
Captain J. T. Apperaon for

Legislature Vacancies
Are Filled.

111.. llollllllHllllll COIllIllltll'l) Of UlU

t'luikiiiiiHa Couiiiy (i.puhllcuil
iiu t h.'H. Huliinliiy muriiliiK

iituf llll".l the varannlue on tho
ticket by ImloraliiK lh fl- -

I.ikiiik cuiiilliliili'a:
Hint.) H. (illiKin, of,

Il'innoiiy. IiIi'h tlmt tho Bswhbly nhould nut out
Couiiiy JiiiIki John F. (lurk, of!, rmmlv ,rk,,t Ht ln tltrp 'for fh(.

Weal Oriltou City. r(.Bo that bi'llnv majority of
John T. AipTcm. ,,, f,,utjllcans are opmed to It.

of AlMTiinthy. bi...v thn majority should rule
Tho committee w culled lo or.ler ,f ,,nJr(y m ,ctve In It,

l.y John H. (llhiioii. cliulrmun the',, wolllJ w))MS (jt fwth a
cmnly unaembly. and J. W. Heed, i", ticket Nullum their deilreH and create
Ki.ta' iulu. wua elected chulrnian of the ,Ks,.Hlona amoiiK How.
in.itliiK un.l M. J. U-o- . of Cmihy. ec i,,v,.r u, ,h Bsncn,!, t,BH Hwn m
remry. recommend me for the? office of Slier--

The .x.ciitlve committee of thehrf, cannot say to them that do
comity iiheiulily wua iiulliorUed toi 0, w,8h lhwr Kumrt ail1 ,n ,bp
represent the I'liickiitnaa County dele-- comin(t ,,rinmry election. On he

at meetlllK of the SBsembllea of1(.r Hm ,py ,.mMe ,he
ClHclniniaK. Miiltnomnh and Coltitnlilu ,1(llmr Ul(.y (me,,,!,,,! t0 clf,.r
ciiiitles at Portland, to InilorHe a can- - ttIlrt r,.tll th(l lh(.v r,,,niniended
dliliite for Joint senator, to fill the va lP niore .rllllBP ,.y kll(.w wa
fancy caused hy the wlthdiawel of 0()lIM.,(.n, t(, nil the nfllce than be.
- Clarke, of f'ortlimd. cause of any Ideas held hh to the

The followliiR- - members of the ii"i- - ,Hemlilv. If nomlnateri uml elected
InullliK coinmlttee were preelit Ht wU1 prVP (hB IH,op,f. ,h(1 ,)(s, ()f
Huturdiiy meetlnir: J. W. McAiiul mv ut,ii(y gnil thank m many
ty. or Aberneihy; Jumes Fesles. "Ti rrlnlK for their offers of au'lstanee
Hull Kun: M J. le. or inuiiy: .i. n
Hi'vetiue. uf Ciisraile; li. A. Wolf,
Hover; J. W. Heed, of Kxlacailn: W.

A. tinnier, of Harmony; John UiirllfK.i
of Miinle Uu.e; Knos Cahlll, of New
Krn. William Scott, of Uuk tin xe:
II. W. Tremlintli, of Oreuon City Ni

1. Hugh S. Mount, of Oregon City No.
2. W. II. Mnllonn, of Viola.

SHIBLEY ANSWERS PAGET.

... v,,,

East and West Is Fair.

Springwater, Aug. 18.-- H saw an ar- -

tlcle In the Evening Telegram of An-- '
giiht It!, supposed to hnve been wrli-

ten by II. lee Paget. "Ulver Ought loj
...... ....iiiyi.i.. .iiu.. n,

no nullum ii.' win, iin t,.,...,,
the natural nud should be the dividing
line between Clackamas and Mult- -

iu.mi.li Count leu. and that line would!
n. ..r,.i.i.H.i u,- -i ion,., erentet:

m,r
In answer would say that the Clack-!''"- "

oik.hi.,1

promis

WILL

and

river rativon the serve miring
the at which

vldlfig line and would take I'" ,f
most right tin--

river would Just advocating
City B"ln'SH-hk-

line b,,st

Clackamas nearly "u'1"- - such
dliigonally. Miillnomah County 5nm ""o mmecssary.

have strip from f,,lr but will
Il would more Just to tukn

uirh, off north idle mi. .........- -

the strip go east and west, In place,
miiklug diagonally thel riypr- election Cult-count-

Slates
the good to great-- ' al"1

number, writer firm
mat Happened while

w 'lv" Wr. About f,0 tiller- -

through Adair and
inking noises

everyililng In could lay their hands
even taking clothes one

woriian'H dress. supiose they thought
was r,ght-,- ey had the greatest

argument Is that it would
give Multnomah County the, control
lie road from Portland .Mount
loud enable her to make that

scenic route great attraction. There
Is no Clackamas County
to Mount IIikxI road, so ahead
with lie scenic route.

Then has hole lot lo say about
11. S. .losselyn, president of the Port-
land Hallway, Light Power Com-
pany opposed to
Having some with

l"'ow that they
deal with verv III

ernl. They us In
our county road.

A. SIUIILKY.
program.

Three Counties In Legislature.
lieu Irwin, whose home in Smith's

to Portland, filed his pe-
nt Democnitc Inn

senator the counties
Clackamas, Multnomah and Columbia,
comprising Dili senatorial
Mr. Irwin favors Statement of

primary law. petition
the following statement:

"Free Industries,
by government Interfer-etue- .

unaided by governmental
with favor

possible freedom trade,
both domestic; favor

of natural forestry,
except experimental purposes,
believe the state should permit pri-
vate forestry conservation just
and taxation, and urge the na-

tional to release
the nntlonnl The form
which statement to appear
on the (lovern-meti- t

should aid nor
person, class or in-

dustry."

Candidates
Davidson, of

petition the nomination Jus-
tice Pence on Republican
ticket. Haines, Mr., Os-
wego, In Republican noiut-nntlo- n

nnd C. H.,TIalnes
would perelnct committeeman.
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E. HACKETT, for several years
Uherirt, now seeking Re.

publican nomination for Sheriff.

FELLOW REPUBLICANS.

In umioiiiicliiK Ciuiill.lucy
offirp: of Khf.rlff. I wlt4h lo Ktaft. m ih.

,,,,., ,hat , haVfI auUyK th..

E. C HACKETT.

irrrilOl irninillTfljj tlVl I AjrlKAiM I

IS FIRST TO FILE
i

W. FOR

LEGISLATURE DOES NOT

STATEMENT.

J. Kxon. Hover, luilorsed by
Clackamas County Hepubllcanj

assembly for the legislature, filed his
petition nominal Ion Satur
day. He Is of the assemblv

candidates to file.
"n diM' "" Statement 1

promises to vote the Repiihll-

!wicf V"d Sua Senator.

I""1" t" inenu. ne
work In the

. . of the pub-- i

' "l !,,,,"l8

i... ......... ... uuuuar mu
r''f,'r'm"""'

ririjlttf' nnorrtllirf LlllllU fKUUKAlTlj

FEATURES OF

SENATOR ,

TALK AND "DRY" DEBATE

IS SCHEDULED.

1

Among other important
for the Clackamas County Fair this
fall, will tile evening program.
The niauageiuent has arranged
some of the best speakers and enter-
tainers In the northwest to lie pres-
ent.

The Hi st day, September 2!, will
probably have tne most exciting even

dry" and probably Colonel E.
of Salem, deliver the urguuient
for the opposition.

On the evening of September :.
speaker will probably be a rep

resentatlvo of tne Oregon Agricul-
tural College other speakers
be called upon In honor the occa-
sion being Oregon City Day. of

The evening program on
night. October i .ll be
the presence of (ieo. E. Cham-- !

berlain, who deliver, one of his1
always popular ndlt"ses.

The Agricultural ' College
will havo an exhibit as well as the
Experiment In charge Prof.

U. Cox. or Corviillis. This will
very Instructive to

" ' ". ne win oneIs onlvam is cunvon
on the houUi aide of proposed .'session there la no

off one of
olpr'- nominated and clwted.

the fertile vallevs up to P"nile to work for the best

and leave ' taxpayers, a

the hill country west Oregon H,r'ct- -

and Hint tlie proposed would go1'1"1"15 M f,,r "Pl'roprlatlons of
through County opposing as are extrava

If He will .

must a off Clackamas rapltnl. be the laboring
County. be

the i m.u
of It go through " f"'-"- l,1, of

Senators by popular vote,
lo greatest tho wln f"r his party's choice,

est it reiiiinns the of a """'o he Is a believer In the
circumstance he

l1'"'
v Putnam

ouiiiies., .Missouri, ami
I

on, and

it a,.

Another
of

i up
and

opposition In
the go

ho

wlio Is tlie divide.
hud dealings that

are perfect
gentlemen to and

helped out building

M.

my
the

addition
Inn lor lie nominal

ftp-- from of

the district

direct
embraces

development of

favor,
for all.

and
discontinuance

for

by

government

my
noiijiiating Is:

hinder
any

Oswego
Osweco. has

his for of
of

of
seeking

for Constable
bo

C.

uepuly

my for

VIjL

EXON, CANDIDATE.

W. of
the

for last
the

Mr.

luit for
'"r

interest

FAIR

CHAMERLAIN

fentiir.es

he
for

will

the

of

the last
favored by

Senator
will

Oregon

Station, of
M. be

all.

Senator

hp

of administration,

ed

As

onaiion on tne nrst nay or tne tair
high noon. She will bo theji

the In the of
Cliickiimns

Many candidates are
ami no there will

as the the
will receive all

WELL POLITICIAN

DECLINED TO MAKE FIGHT

SEN ATOR8HIP.

A. DIMICK STEPS IN

Possibility of Destroying Fine Law
III Health Keeps

Good Campaigner Out
of the Running.

(Jm.rKe C. Hrownell han refused to
make the race for the
nomination for Stat Henator from

.Clackamas County, auil left the way
open for blood. His
to stay out of the fight was
only after mature deliberation a
realization that his would
he only at a great to bis
health to his large law

Mr. was State Senator
from Clackamas County for twelve
years, but four years ago. with an In-

dictment over bis head, be
was by E.
a Democrat. It was then that the
man who bad nearly all of
hln time and to political
game, turned his mind back to his
law business, with result that in
the last four yean be has built up a
remarkably practice that might
scatter to the four winds had he

to become a candidate for Sen-

ator. Brownell's election, had he
sought the Republican nomination,
would have been a certanlty. With
the expectation of going into the flht
he hm marshaled his forces for more
than a year and the
well In hand, but at last minute
he determined that tne game was not
worm tne candle and lo 8
In. Walter A. who wa3
iiiemuer oi uie lower u..ue ai me iai

oi the legislature, wuo .

has nursed an to succeed
Mr. Hrownell. filed bis declaration
lor Uie nomination afternoon,

la drilling j, out. of the tight,
.vtr. ifrowneii issued una

: j

gieai niuny people from all over!
Clackamas belonging to the
different political Have fre

offered rae their support ln
case 1 sliuuld become a candidate for
State Senator in harmony with per-

the to make tuelr own,

"i""" '" uenuiu iuo j.i- -

mury Law and praticularly Statement
No. I. I have felt that 1 would like to
be a candidate, not because of any
politUal of my own, but
more on account of my views upon j

these great questions, and I have giv -

en many of my trlends to understand
thai I pruhably would be a candidate,
hut 1 have looked the county over
with care, and I believe I know the

pulse and conditions In this
county, and I have no doubt at all,
but I would be elected by probably
the largest vote I ever It
I can be elected by a large vote, as I

am that I can be, 1

cannot see whj: is anv need erf

my my law business, which
, .....,. ji uiiiuiiiiv huiiiu ..- - ii i fiueieu unu
this fight, or a part of it. simply
for the honor of being elected State

which pays the magnificent
salary $120 a I am confi
dent that any other good Republican
can be elected on No. 1

the Mrs.
Law property,

organized at
up temporary for

been elected to the three dlf
rent times this county, j

cannot see what special advantage
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foreign

neither
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Moves Bungalow.

Frank Andrews,
Portland,

to .City and taken pos-
session bungalow on

Center
Is connected with Hicks

Htirchard son,
Paul, at

,1,ia li lra UVnnlj

Sundnv. Mr.' Rurcli'ard'ls
svn,llci.te

800,000 In
Oregon, Is

headquarters
disposition holdings.

Queen the, Company, Portland.
first attraction home had
tit of finest In

different parts rooms, is
county, of throughout,
the entitled to

fortunate young
feature of Holds Acres Land.

escorted

greatest history
County.

nlready men-
tioned doubt
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honors.
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V V
WALTER A. DIMICK. , who was

member the House of Represen-
tatives two who has

the for Republican
nomination for Senator.

0. C. GRADUATES

FORM ASSOCIATION

ORGANIZATION OF ALUMNI

STARTED BY FORMER

AGRIC 8TUDENTS.

Preliminary step to
formation a alumni associa-
tion of Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, were taken Monday night in
the the Commercial Club.
The following temporary officers were
chosen: J. Lazelle, chairman;

Hanny. secretary: Maud
Mattley, Charles and T. L.
Cnarman, committee on constitution
and Another meeting will
ba Monday evening, September 5,
to complete organization, and this
gatherinp w!li be of a social character.
It has been decided to permit

student into the association
associate nar e

aiS)pn(.Pi mHt!t.r ,he (jrange,
and Captain Apperaon, both
rPcpntl, ,hp nHtltuton an(1 wlt
lnVted , next meeting.
There are a arf,v number of C.
pnuinaie,, students In Clackamas
county.

MAKES HER DO CHORES

AND HE WENT TO BED

MRS LENA MaCHO OF KELSO,

WANTS DIVORCE AND

PROPERTY.

Macho, who was married
Sleepy Minn., April 28. 18S1. to

Macho, filed a divorce
charging her husband compelled,
uink'r threats personal violence
to on farm, and after the
day's work would go to bed, while
she had to about
place. In 1907 to Kelso,
Clackamas County, and purchased a
farm of three miles
Sandy. She says her husband has
become a habitual drunkard, has a
Jealous and overbearing disposition.
and has often threatened to

rwititi.ti, I it 1. al.A

spends his money fine clothing
ami of keeping company with other

About ten days he is said
to have threatened to her. They

PREACHER VICTIM BURGLAR,

Thieves Enter Home A.

Hayworth and Steal Valuables.

Burglars entered home of Rev
Sol A. Hayworth Thursday night
while family was'awnv from
house and runsacked the dwelling

being secreted. Bureau
were pulled and miscellaneous
articles scattered about in wild

burglars, were evidently familiar
with movements the occupants

parsonage, entered the house
a window made their

INFANTILE PARALYSIS APPEARS.

Three Cases of Dread Or-
egon

Three cases of dreaded infap-til-

paralysis made ap-
pearance In this city, so ipj

have resulted, and the attend-
ing physician all the cases,-Dr- .

Mount, states all are Improv-
ing. Those afflicted the twelve-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Midlani, Cnnemah. the eight-year-ol- d

daughter Mr. and
Carlisle, Clackamas Heights,

C. Edwards, young man twenty-thre- e

of nso residing on
and Jefferson Streets. Mount

iease 'In contagious, and
those having disease the family
!"'" 's'reat c,iire preventing

spread. In Portland, where
exist, suffering with the disease

now, in quarantine.

and strict enforcement of Pri- - hve four children. Macho
mary and In opposition to the one-thlr- d of Macho s

ring propo- - "! $12,f00. and $75 a month
sition, which has been put In this alimony, the

as well as in the by of the children. O. D. Kby is
Assembly. Then, again. 1 have attorney.
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MISS DOUGLASS
"

IN CIRCULATION CONTEST

AT FINISH.

STARTED LATE IN RACE

Energy of County Young

Adds Five Hundred
New Subscriber to the

Enterprise List.

The' seven offered the
Enterprise great circulation

were won by the following
young ladles, with the following

of to their credit:
$125.00 Eller

Miss Irene Douglass, of Sandy,
votes.

First first district,
certificate Huntley Bros.

Co.. Miss Maud Woodward, Oregon
City. votes.

Second first district,
or business scholarship, MJss Al-

berta 7.594,70i votes.
First district,

merchandise certificate, Levitt's.
Miss Florence Spencer, 8.721,-75-

votes.
Second district, musi-

cal business scholarship. Miss
2,372,000

votes.
Third district, gold

Hazel Kerr, Redlands,
1.650,750 votes.

Miss Julia Weddle, of Stafford,
Hazel Lorenz, of

brought over twenty sub-

scriptions will be some
Julia Weddle had a total

of votes Miss 470,- -

asljjQ voteg
The great circulation came
a close last Saturday evening with

a rush of subscriptions that kept the
manager busy all afternoon

and evening up to o'clock making
and final bonuses.

was never a contest conduct-
ed where the were more
earnea man mis. u a contest
where determination
and hard work were the winning ele-
ments, the only ones.

Miss the winner of the
grand the Eiler piano,
did not till after the contest
was half over, and the 'contest
managers have not even met her.
few parsed explaining
conditions and regulations. She did
not expect win the but
thought she would good a
showing as possible. The subject of

division for
her, and she lives out In a sparcely
settled section the county. She
had walk of the time, and
also in her father's store.
But difficulties only to have

her greater and de-

termination. the 18th she wrote:
"I only wish that I have started
with rest of them for not
let of them get of me If I

had an with the rest."
On the 19th a wrote that Miss
Irene had been in the
for a of get tings sub-
scriptions, and that they taken
much for The night

'. hLJ. and resoultlon
bound to win. did. The pi-

ano was won by lady who
had most and deserved it.

The Enterprise received Im-

mense addition of new
Sandy, Boring,

Estacada, etc. -

MJss Julia Weddle is another
lady that did not work till

close of the contest, and
still made a good showing. She has
been preparing herself for teaching,
and was till abour.
a week before All
her was done the final week.

Dunn was ill for
two and one-hal- f during the
most critical time of the contest for
subscription work. The last two or
three although weak and faint,
she determinedly. Could she
have worked right through she would
have made a showing at
next to It. As it was, she made a
most crediatble

Miss Florence Spencer, of
was also 111 for a time -- hut allien hv

ran up a big vote and the
prize In district. Miss

nig A iteniue is being ai jne einisieo niiiKe mis ngnt aim itision, ana nuuenes strewn Lorenz, of also lost much
DEMOCRAT WOULD BE SENATOR. between the two on w ho should have the. honor of winning about over the house. time through sickness in the family,

prohibitum queslioii. Dr. Clarence this victory. I have therefore con-- Mr. Hayworth left after hut secured over twenty yearly sub-Be- n

Irwin Like Represent True Wilson will ably support the! to say to friends in Clack-- Portland, and XCrs. vorth and her scrlptions and will be rewarded.
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Clackamas
Women

by
In Its

content
num-

ber votes
Grand prlte. Piano,

prize, $50.00 mer-

chandise at

11.725,000
prize, musi-

cal
Dunn,

prize, second $50.00
J.

Canby.

prize, second
or

Laura Parry, Beaver Oeek,

prize, second
watch. Miss

and
Miss Aurora, both

in yearly
and given re-

ward. Miss
594.750 and Lorenz

contest
to

contest
ten

out ballots
There

prizes fairly
was

pluck,

and
Douglass,

prize, $425.00
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Miss Maud Woodward worked con-
sistently through the contest. She is
widely known and popular, and a lit-

tle more effort would have brought
her the grand prize. She is second
highest In the number of votes In
the contest.

Miss Laura Parry has charge of the
Beaver Creek central of the Home
Telephone Company, and bad little
opportunity to get out after subscrliw
Hons. Her friends rallied to her nld
and she won the second prize In her
district. .. .. , r

Miss. Hazel.' Kerr lives for out cm
R. F- n."jjo. 2, Oregon City, at Red-land- s

nnd made a fine showing In her
sparsely settled section, winning the
gold watch.

The contest manager wishes ti
thank the many young Ind'es that
have labored to gain subscriptions for
the Enterprise. Thoso who won the
various prizes won them fairly bv
merited work and results achieved.
Ho has tried to conduct tho contest
fair and square In every respect. No
partiality has been shown anybody.
Any privileges extended one has ""i
extended to all alike. In no contest
that he has conducted have the prizes
been won more fairly and deservedly
hy work, nergy and results


